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On the Crystalline Cenfiguratiens of Zinc and

      Cadmium Deposited by EIectrolysis}
                   '
     By Hideki Hirata, Hajime Kot6 a,ncl Mituo Hara

                  (Received Novembei' T, I9-10>

                             Abstraet
      To make clear tlie geometrical peculiarities of the inner structures of zinc and
   cadmitnn deposited electrolytically, the crystalliiie configtu"ations of the electrolytid

   specimens of these two inetals were examined with X-rays by the Laue method. ilrom
   the clifilraction patterns obtained, it was fotuid tliat son)e of these speciinens are coin-

   posecl ;nostly of a fe"r crystals of considerable size;but the others are of an incom-
                                                                 i   plete fibrous nature iR "'hich the inicro-czystals of zinc or cadniitnn rotate ssrithin a

   certain ang.le around the di}'ection norinal to their conin}on plane. En either case, the

   crystals forming these specimens were pi'oved to be so arran..cr.ed that each of them

   has one of its (21io) planes in connnon. Å}X'Ioi-eover, it was also Vouncl that the norinal

   either to this common plane or to another (2i!o) plane inclined by aii an..trle 6oO to

   the a'foresaid connnon p}txne of the crystals, coincides with tlie direction of the ina-

   ximtun growth of these electrolytically deposited specimens. This seems to explain

  why electrolytic speciinens of zinc and cad]nitnn grow in a denclritic forin with niany

   branchlets, whicli inake an angle of 6oe to each other.

                           Introduction '.
    Durin.ff the last teii years and more, the crystalline configurations

of various electro-clepositecl metals have been investigated with X-rays

by Glocker, I<aupp,2 Bozorth3 and many others.4 But in connection
                                                                  iwlth the metals belonging' to the hexag'onal system, as zinc and cadmiun,

very few X-ray cxaminations have been carriecl out up to thc present
time.5 So the late A'k'. Y. Tanal<a,6 who had previously found M'! our-

  x. l)liis pape}" was read at the meeting of tl]e Japcai Institute of A(etals, April, rg4o.

  2. lk. Glocl<er & F.. I<aupp: Zeits. Åí. 1'hys., 24, I2i (ig2ii>.

   3. R. 1,I. Bozortli: I'hys. IR.ev., 26, 3go <ig25)•

  4. e. g., P. K. Fr6hlich & Cf. I.. Clarlc: 7..eits f. F..lel<tvochem., 31, 64g (rg2s), ?. K.

Fr6hlich, G. L. Clark &' I'x. A. Aborn: Zeits. f. Elektrocheua., 32, 2g5 (ig26>, I'I. I'Iirata

& H. i<omatsubara: Zeits. f. anorg. allg. Chem., 158, T37 <ig26). I-i. Hirata: 'i"hese
A,lemoirs, 11, 42g <t928>•

  s. .A.s is ivell l<no"'n frorn tlie experhnental results of nuinerous investi..crators (e, g., E.

A. Owen &' }'. !bail: I'hil. ILIag., 16, `}7g (ig33). E. iX., Osven & E. I... 'Y'ates: I'hil. IiVIag.,

17, I!3(lg3•"). j'. XVeigle: J-Ie}v. I'Iiy$. AÅëta., 7, sr (ig33). XX'. Stenzel &' i. XKreerts:

Zeits. f. I<rist., 84, 2o (ig32).), the crystal strtictures of zinc and cadmium belong to the
hexagonal closed-pack of the latei-al axes a,me2.6s8g A" and 2.g736 A long, ancl of the axial

ratios c'= i.8s6a and !.88ss respectively.

  6. I-I. J'Iirt}tR & Y. . Tanaka: Rep. Chem. Res. Inst., l<yoto Imp. Univ•, 3, 45 <ig33)•
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laboi'.2toi'y that uncler a certain condition the ii}icro-crystals of zinc have

a tenclency to be electrolyticaily deposited in a fibrous way, wlth one
of their lateral axes <ioo>-i, e., the normal to one of the lateral faces

(2Yio) oÅí the hexagoncil prism o'f the second order-arranged parallel

to a definite common direction, was induced to g'ive a more conaplete
report of his invostigcation. IBut ftcshe diecl young before the comple-
tion of his xvorl<, the present "rriters un{iertool< to repeat his investiga-

tion, in orde'r to nial<e thc re})ort l}e would have inacle had he lived

Åío write it. Accoz'clin.o.'!y before g'oin.cr into detai1, it should be em-

phasizecl that the iinain px,re of this wor!s'. is the record of the eflficient

and palnstaking labour of ihe late }{I'r. Tanaka.

               ' SPecimens a
    In the present experiment, specimens of electro-deposited zinc and
cacknium prep. a'recl at the laboratory of the Impet"ial Dvlint, Osal<a, were

exanained similarly as beÅíore. It was reported that the$e specimens
were depositecl by applying s volts to both elecÅírocles of the elect-
i-olytic bath, under the folloxving coi?ditlons :-

    Zinc
      Specimen A:
                                                   --   e

    Electrolyte ; H20 sol"tion o.f Zn(C2I'I302)2 coiitamm.o..' g.i3 O/o of

      Zn.
    Anode; zinc plckte of 3cm.Å~4cm. in area.
    Cathocle; platinum wire i mm. in cliameter and 4qm. Iong.
    Electrolytic cun'ent; inltially amounting Åío o.r) anipeTe, but

      gradually increased up to i.o ampei'e due to tke augmenta--
      tion of the electrolytic deposi:ion.

    Temperature; i3.sOC. .
Caclmium .  Specimen A :
    IE.71ectroiyte; Ii/[20 solution of Cd(C2I--I,a02)L, containing i2.3iO/o

      of Cd.
    Allode; c,kc{miulll wire s11Rm. ill diametel', all<i{ IOcm. IollL(.r.

    Cathode ; platinum wire i mm. in diameeer, and,i.s cm. Iong.
    Electrolytic current; o.2 amp..".vi.o amp.
    ']]emperature; i3•5Åé•

  Specimen B '
    IEIectrol•yte ; .I-I20. solution of CclSQ` containin.cr.ii.oo9!o of Cd.

    A.node; the same as in the case og Speclmen A.

b
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        Catkocle; pl.atinuin xvire i inin. in clianiete'r anc{ 3cni, ]ong'.

        Electrolytic cun'ent; o,s amp.•".ti.o aR3p.

      Tempe,raturo;i,s.oO C. •
    The specimens of zinc and ca(lmium thus obtalnecl from the so!u-
tions ol acetic acid (caUecl Specimen A for convenience sal<e), were

observocl to have a dcndritic forirn with many brairichlets which make
an anL.o'le of 6o" with one anothe'r in one 1)lane; while the specimen
of c.admium deposited f'rom tlic solution of sxilpliutic acicl (called Spe-

cimen B), is of an acicular form withoat .aRy l]}ranchlet. In IFIg's. i,
2 cknd 3, Plate I, the nitacro--structtvres of son{e of thesetwo l<inds oE

speclniens are reprocluceci.

                      Experimental Results

    (i) Zinc
    XVith a f:ra.cr..ment of Specimen A oÅí the electrolytic zinc above

indicated, the present experiment was begtm after the .ILaue method,
mal<ing use of the heterogeneous X-ray beam emittod from tke mo-
lybdenum anticathocle. To take a diffraction pattem, the speclmen
was so sittn, ted, tinless otherwise stated, ehat the face of the dendrite

tool< the orientation perpencllÅëidar to the inciclent X-ray beaix{, hav2ng

its stem payai-lel to the vertical direction : while the photographic film

was always placed perpendicular to Åíhe incident' beam, 3 cm. behind

the specimen. .
    The diffraction patterns thus obtained are usually seeR to consist
of a numbcr of sho"rt radiating bttnds as $hown iR l?i.crs. 4 and s, Plate

l. IBut t}}e 'figures inade up of ic set of I.aue spots as reproducecl in

'l[7ig. 6, IPIate I, were also founcl to be g'iven rise to by sonie speci-

mens belonging to this category. This shows us xvitkout cloubt,
that most oÅí ti}ese specimons unde'r ex4mination are of an incomplete
fib'rous nature, iR which thc inicro-crystals of zinc rotatecl within a

certain angte arotmd their common axis: btit some of the specimens
ai'e seen to be composecl of one or a fexv sing'le crystals oÅí considerable

size.

    Irlaving thtts asce'rtained thcse facts, the writers t'rlecl by the aid

of an imp't'oved Yoshlda's crystaiiiographic scale,t to cietermine more
pi'ecise]y the crystalline configu'rations coryespondin.cr to the va'riou$

figvu'es. As the consequence of thls determination, each micro-crystal

n, i i67L'
<'

xg'S2E'g)SiiidE}: Jt"PaReSe J- 1'liYS•, 4, i33 (ic)27), and S• Takeyama: These Ni{emoirs,

                                               tt                                             ,                                                      '
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                                   xln Åíhe fibrous specimens which gave rise to Figs. `l aRci bt, IPIate I,
was confirined to arrange ltsel'f httving the normal to one of its (2-iio)

planes-i. e., one of the laterai f.aces of hexit gonal prism of the seconcl

ordey-parallel to a definite common direction. rvioreover, it also be--
came clear that elthe{' this comnion axi$ ol the micfo-crystals or the

normal to another (2-i ifo) plane incl2ned by an ang'le 6oO to thQ aforesalcl

coninion axis, coincides with the di'rection o'f the niaxiniLun ttrox• th of

clepositcd zinc.'

    To give a particular accozmt of the foregoing statemeiits, the orien-
tations of the mic'ro-crystals of zinc, confirmecl to procl"ce Fig.'s. 4 ancl

.s, iPltfte I, are projectccl stereographically in the annex. ecl figure, I?ig.

7, wlth reference to the cli/rections of the incident X-]ray bb.kms. 'Ilrhese

directions of lnciclent X-/'ay be[uns con'espondin..o.' {io the cliffraction ptkt-

terns, If"igs. 4 a,nd s, were respectively found parailel to the di'rections
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I.t To d'raw the theo't'etical curves in these tw6 figures, Figs. 8 and g,

the micro-crystals were assumed to rotate to the angles 2oO and i70
respectivel.y in the clockwise sense form tlie intial orientat2oBs above

stated, a'roimci tlGe clirection representecl by IF. The faiii agreement

between tlke theoret-                                       Fig. 8
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                     e
beam. Irurthermore, from Fig. 4, Plate I, it is also founcl thcat the
dlrection of the maximum growth of electrolytic-•depositecl zinc is
roughly parailel to the directioi3 oÅí the coinmon axls of micro-c'rystals,
as was previously suggegtecl by Tanal<a ; but this direction of the iinaxi-

mum growtl} ls seen in Ilig. s, Il'late I, to colncide with the normal
Åío another (2iio) p3ane, which makes an akgle 6oO with the afo'yesaid

           .COMMOII .IXIS.
    Tl!e, above consicleration i.iri connection with tl{e i.niiter struictures

of the e]ectro--cleposited zinc, decluced from IH'"igs. 4 and s, Plate I,

w.'ts also founcl to be con$istent with the oeher diffraction paÅíterns cor-

responding to. the different orientation oE the specimens. I?ig. io,
                                      ,IPIate I shows the cli'Hrraction pattern tal<en with the $aine 'spechnen

usecl in the case of Ilg. s, Plate I, when the common a>.<is of the
miciro-crystals was tilted 4se from lts normal clk`ection towayds the
incident xTX-ray bean'i. In the annexecl figure, I;ig-. ii, this cli'ffi'action
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    In Ilig. i2, various aEomic plancs belongiRg to tl?ese two crysals
are projected stereographically, as in .I;ig'. 7. To clistingluish the atomic

planes of one of these two crystals from tkose of the other, their points

of projection a're indicated ik Fi.g. i2 by white circles, and tliose co'r-

responding to the other by blacl< ones. The polnt1 in this figure is
the projection oÅí the direcgion Rormal to the common plane of, these
two crystals, which wcks confirmed to colncide with the cll'rection of
the maximum .ogr'owth oÅí deposited zinc representec{ by Gi, in the present

case. I,Ioreove'r, the small lette'rs at, bi, c:,,••••`•, ig, j.t, kt, in Fig'. i2

iinark respectlvely the prominent atomic platies of sinall glanclng angles,

which were found by calculatlon to give rise to the ]'.aue spots on the

pliotographic film, just at the positions of tke spots represented by the

same letters in I;ig. 6, Plate I, wken the incident X-rety beam was
made to strike the specimen perpendicularly to its stem, taking the
direction parallel to the arrow X.i iNs may be seen from Fig. i2,

   i. [I]he following correspoiiclence was found to exist bet"reen the I..aue spots in l]ig. 6,

PIate I ancl the indices ef the atomic pltmes of these t"ro crystals:-

  al, 03gl; bl, OIiO &T OI{2; cl, I2gO; dl, U2"O, ev 2IgO;fl, Iio!; gl, rOTo; h}, 3ogl;

di

ff
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the specimen with which Fig. 6, Plate I was obtained, can be conclticled

to be of a crystalline confi.cruration essentially the. same with that cor--

responding to Fig. d;, [Plate I: i. e., the specimen giving rise to [IIf"ig.

6, Plate I, is Åíouncl to be mostly, if not entiyely, coinposed of two
crystals o.f z{nc having one of their (2Tio) planes in comnaoR, aBcl the

direction normal to thls cominon plane is parallel to the directlon of
the maximuna growth of deposited zinc.
  NVith regard to a few metals, it was previously /found in our laboratory

that the comnion axis og the inic'i"o-crystals in electro-deposited speci-

inen$, does not always coincicie with the directioii of their maxiinurn

growth.i The angle between tltese two directions indicated by the
general notations F and G in the present case, was confirmed to be
able to ttd<e a finite set of values besides OO. ITevertheless, according to

the ei perimental results obt.iined by Yamamori2 and others3 wlth various

specimetxs of electro-deposited leacl, the a.foresaicl two di'rections IB" ERd

G are noticed always to be crystallog'raphic equivalent, even wl}en tli'e
parallellsin bet"reen thein is violatec{. x'-l similar geoinetrlcal relation

as stated icbove, has also been seen with the electro-deposiged ziitc in
the pre-sent experiment, each one of these txvo clirections F. anc{ G in
rhe electro-depositeci zinc coinciding with one oÅí the normals :o (2iio)

planes ot' its micro-•crystals. Thus we may lnfez' that the crystalline
configuration of, the electro-deposited zlnc, is of tlie sarne category
with that of electro-deposited leacl, in connection with the geometrical
relation between the direction of the con3nion axis of the niicyo-crystals
cknd the dl'rection of the maximum groxvth o'f the specimens.
    (ii) Cadiniuni
    (a) Specimen .t'-X.: NText the wi'ltet-s investigatec! the crystallit}e

su.

    2.l, 2o2-ne1 ; 71, 312'"'} & 32-rl2; k.,, 21iI; a2, ill[; b2, 2o2"'I; c?, 3o-3I; d2, iIOI; e2, Is30I &

    Ioie; /a, 2Igo; ..o'2, zl2di-o; lt2, I2igl; :'2, I2"3"o; .i2, ollo 8c oizi; ,li2, o33[ &OIi[; a:l,

    i3io; ba, II2"--o; cts, i2io 8[ Iri3; du, IIOo; es, IOix; Yfli, 2g[O; .o'a, IOI2; hs, Jnv;3I!; in,

    330I; X,l, 2-.O.OI; k3, 4i2-3; l.a, 2iiZ; a4, illl; b4, 2-rl2; c2, 3ii2; da, ti,223; e4, rOi"I ;

    f4, i]oo; ,g/4, liOI; h,, i2io; i. I3io; A, i4ge; A•,, i35I;

  It inust be frankly acceptecl, that only the ve.ry (liff'ttse I.aue spot niarked by g4, is found

to take a position where no reflected beam from any prominent atomic plane of these two
cvystals of zinc, stril<es the p}iotoL.rraphic f}lm. Consequently, it may be thou.crht probable

that this spot is given rise to by the crystallite iniinersed between t"ro crystals above statecl.

But for the present, we have attributed this spot to the refiection of iloi piane, notiviths-

tanding it deviates considerably (nbout 60) from the theoretical position of tlie spot pro-

duced by the aforesaid aton]ic plane. '
  i. I-I. •Hh'ata & Y. Tanaka: These ir}tlomoirs, 15, g <Ig32) and 17, i44 (i934)•

  2. S. Yamamori & S. Yoshimoto : These Memoirs, 21, 7S (ig38)•
  3. I-I. I-Iivata, 'SLL Tanaka & I-I. I<oiiiatstibara: Bull, Chem• Soc•, Japan, 10, 3gi (ig3S)•
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configtzration of electro-deposited caclmium, by the same procedure as
in the case of z;,nc above described. Some di'ffraction patte'rns thus
obtaiRed with Specirnen A of the electro-clepQsitecl cadmium, are re-
procluce(R ln IFigs. i3 aRd i4, IPIate II. NTot only the pattems here
reproduced, bat all those given rise to by the specimems belonging to
this category, xvere found always to consist of a number of short
i"adiating bands, similarly to those shown in Iigs. i3 and u, Plate
II. Thus it is clear beyond question that ail tlie specimens clesignated

as Specimen A, are equally of $ome incomplete fibrous-like sutuct"ye.
in xvhich tl'}e inicro-crystais rotate xvithin a certaln angle.

    To mal<e the crystalline configuration of Speclmen A more preciseiy
clear, a calcultttion s2mila'r to tlie previous one x•vas cairied out in con-

nectioit with IFi,(.rs. !3 .and it;, Plate II. .e"Ls the consequeRce of this

calculation, it became eviclent that the foarmer figure, Fig. i3, was
produced by the inici'o-crystals of caclmium rotated within an angle
igO in tl/!e clocl<wise sense, f,rom their ii/}itial orientation rep'resentecl

in [Fig. 7t with reference to the diz`ectioR of the inciclent X•-ray beam

X3, ar`ound thei'r common axis F. The fair agreement between the
theoretical positions oÅí tke piominent radit}eing bands coi'respoltding

to the aforesaid configtu'ation and {:he observed ones reproduced from
Iig. i:), 1'late II, may be seeR in tke annexed fi.cru're, Fig. is. I.t is

noticeci in I;ig. is, that the dii'ection of the coimrr}Dn axis F deduced

froin I?ig. i3, [['late II, coincides Nvith the dii-ection oi the inaxhnum

growth of the electrolytic (it{).position G, similarly to the case of III;ig.

4, Plate I.

    "Sl7grith rLrzagarcl to the latter figiLire. I;ig. i4, the cifystalline coi}figura-

tion corresponding to it, xvas confi/rmecl to be essentiaily the same as
that of the specinaen of eieetro-depositecl zinc giving rise to l';lg. 6.
IPIate I; i. e., Fig. i4, P. Iate 1L was glven rise to by tl}e rotatioris of

two sets of tl}e naicro-crystais situated w•ith reference to eacli othey

and to the di'rection of 'the iticidcmt X-]fay l)oam X as shown iri Fig.

i2, at'ound thei"r coninioR axls Ii Nvhich coiikcide witlt the norrnal to

one of (2-i\o) planes. Oiie of these two sets of t}}e naicro-crystals of
caclniluin'w'ei`e found to rotate "ritkin an a, ngle ig" in the clocl<xvise

   i. Strictly speakinLor., the stereographic projections of the crystals of zinc given in Figs.

7 and i2, are of.cotu-se as tliey stancl, not applicable to those of cadmitun. But the cry-

stal lattices formed by tlie aforesaicl two kincls of metals havin.cr. already been known to be

of the saine type .ftnd of nearly eqaal taxial ratio, these projections Nv'hich dealt with the

former are referrecl to here again in cons;derations concernin.cr die latter.

                          '
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sense, f. rom their initial orientation represented by the xvhite circles in

Fig. i2. "SLVhile the angle of rotation oÅí the othe:' stA)t oÅí the irnic'ro-

crystals corresponding to the blael< circle$, x/ tts estlm.ated to amoiint

                               . Åío igO ahd iO in the ciocl<-
              I;ig'. xs
                                      xvise anci counter-cleck"rise

,,gl•iliiilliig61ig1iefi>ts'if,,t,gt,ilk(st;i",li,i,i,2Yl:ti'i

sszx
,,.,th"U ',gige(""%

,,,"""o

ililOi2fg•gli.ftisit;:,•/i'/iC2,I/gli•;tiXii,astiii?ko,ll

        ,r XllN ?.ww.,\tly.,R,g.,sc.piC.t8,ue'

designatecl by the ctirves in .I;ig'. i7, which xvere obtained by combin-

ing I"'igs. i6a Eind 'i6b. fXs niay be seen ln I;ig. i7, the theore- tical

positions of radiating bands thus obtalned, would agree quite well with

the observed oiieS rePi"O- Ilg-. i6.
cluced froicn Iig'. u, Plate
                                           F
II if the direction o'f ihe
  ,                                    "il.'i'lii`,/fi/l",/#its,i/i.ili/1,iill,IXi/"Oi;gP'{'ljOi•I'S#,,,rt'1'",;l,Ei.lllllltliillilllliiz.t,Q

IIil,Y.illg'tl'ki,ii,lrilil.lk'Liil'li'lli/lli,Ki/1.ll "ra';"KY'N...,,:g"ir`teiehh-"'...,s3se

to one of the (2rTo) planes, is also seen to colncide with tlie normal
to another (2Iio) plane niar1<ecl G•i iR Fig. i2, where tlie indices oÅí
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 these two atomic planes
 respectively clesig.nated 2Ho
 lead us to conclude that
II, is composed of two

sets of micro-hcrystals

oÅí cadmium having
one of thelr (2-iio)

plai:tes iR commorG,
and the normal to
another (2rio) plane
iriclinecl by an .",nglc

of 6o" to the aforesaid

common axis parallel
to the directlon of the

111cnLxilRum growth of
c!epcsitcd cadmiuin.

   •From tke con-
clusions xvhich have
alz'eEc!y boen d'rawn
wlrli regard #o Speci-

                I ig'.

        N\

sNtl\k..sk

F

           of Zinc and Cadmittm etc. 3)!g

perpendicultvr to the di'rections 1; d'nd G are

MM and rf2o. The tNacts aciclucecl above,
 the specimcR giviHg rise to Fig'. i", Plate

               Fig". i6b

        -ÅëtNtL/L, F.

IIil,I,.,i;gi{;1.'

iillil$"""i;S,,...'",,$. Nclkl,"`iilN"'"iS",2,...

-"ra---n - Oil2

l7

(?/i.X

  '2

   OllO
'Nrv' 10
      e"sO
.szao 'N-  .N"

      7tzS,

        ,,9/

`.2'

                -
,..

.Q
>)/ /'te`p tN';gl '(lk$.

,, .3.//' e'x xcsi(iiiii,

     men A it can be in-
           '
     fen'ed that the elect-

     yolytic specimens of
     cadmi"m are of a simi-
     lar c'rystalline configu-

     ration to those of zinc
     referred in the prececl-
     in/.?' article. I. e., tlie

'mpww-r Åëib "'s-ffelz. ,, .sik}<)
          .,'` /i
                    /mp Ro
            `7!i

                 Å~/

tions ,are situated noiimal to soine one of the

    (b) Specimen B: ]Fig. iS, IPIatc II is the

with a fragment o'E SpLt=ciniei} B of the electro-depositecl

  direction oÅí the coin-
  inon a: is iii the elecro-

  deposited caclmkHn
  does not always coin-
  cide wlth the direc--
  tioll of its maximum
  g"rowth; bue in ,any
  case, these two direc-
 atomlc plcknes (2iio).

cWEf'raction figui"e obtalned

          cadmium, by
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setting the axis of tke acicular perpetidiculcar eo the inciclent X-ray
beam. Not only I-'ig. i8, ])late Ii here yeproducecl, but all the diffrac-

tion patterns given rise to by the $pecimens of this category were
found Åío be essentially the same, eacli one of them consistin.cr oÅí a
complicated assemblag'e oÅí raqiating' bands. Nevertheless, these di'ffrac-

tion patte'rns differed sl{gl}tly from one another in the elongation of
their rac!iating' bands, buÅí no systematic relation coulcl be found bet-

ween thein. Thus we may conclucle that each frag'ment oÅí $pecimen
iB of electro-cleposite.d cacimiimi, is !nacle up of an i't:'egula{' ag'gi'ega-

tion of many fibrous-like structures.

                           Conclusion

    The a'rgunients xvhich kavc hitherto been advanced ln connecÅíion
xvith the cry$talline configurations o'E electrolytic zinc and cadiniuni,
lead us to the foUowlng conclusions :-
      (i) Some oÅí the specimens o'E these two metals are composed
mostly of a few c'rystals o'E considerabie size ; but the others a're of
an incoinplete fibrotts-iil<e strticture in xvhich the inicro-crystals of zinc

or cadiniuni rotate xvithin a certain angle arouncl the direction normal
to thelr cominon plane. In eithe'r case, the crystals forming- the speci-
mens xxrere so ayra nged that each of them has one of its (2 -f To) plE nes
.

111 COIIIMOII.
    (2) The norn3al eitheer to the aforesaicl cominon plane o'r to another

(2-iio) plane jnclined by an angle of 6oO to this common plane of the

crystals, coincides with the dii`ection of the maxknum growth of these
electrolytically c!epos2teci specimens.

    IFrom the stckteinents above mentionecl, it may be 2nferrecl that
the lateral faces (2iio) oÅí the hexas.onal p'risni of the second order

of zinc and ca'cliniuin crystals, have a distinctive physical nature.
Furthermore, these statements seem to e}ucidate the reason why the
branchlets of the electrolytic speciniens of zinc and cadmi"m nial<e
an ang'le of 6oO with each other.

    In conclusion, the xxrriters wish to express thei'r since're thanl<s to
I rofessor Denzo Uno for his constructixre sugg'est{ons thnd tke inte'rest
he hag. taken in tlais investig'ation. '1'hei'r thanl<s are also cliie to i[)r.

ITIisaji II<omatsubara of the l[mperial Atlint, who 1<indly suppliecl all the

specimens required, and to Atlr. Toshio Yawata fo'r his continual aid
during the prog'ress of ehe experinaent.

                         Instltute of rvIetallography,
                             ])epartment of Science, ' .
                                 I<yoto lmperial University. .
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